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ABSTRACT

In present days, evolution in Dentistry and changes in prosthetic 
techniques and materials have rendered patients more demand-
ing in matters concerning aesthetics, function, and comfort. Is-
sues involving face and teeth require interaction of several dental 
disciplines, with the aim of attaining prevention, function and aes-
thetics, which can be attained through well organized communi-
cation. Multidisciplinary prosthetic rehabilitation meets that goal. 
A multidisciplinary treatment is based upon diagnosis, planning 
and therapeutic procedures.1,2 Treatment planning can initiate with 
a visualization of the fi nal result. If several disciplines were not 
to be involved in the comprehensive treatment, results could re-
sult compromised.3 Objective: Step by step description of clinical 
phases, in a multidisciplinary treatment based upon diagnosis and 
planning. Different specialties are involved: Surgery, Implantology, 
Periodontics, Endodontics, Oral Prosthetics and Occlusion. The 
inclusion of all these disciplines will achieve stability in the peri-
odontal tissues as well as tissues surrounding future implants, re-
covery of periodontal architecture and masticatory function, as well 
as attaining acceptable aesthetic results and gaining the patients 
aesthetic and functional satisfaction. Clinical case presentation: 
47 year old female patient, in general good health, some miss-
ing teeth, inappropriate prosthetic work, loss of periodontal sup-
port as well as aesthetic and functional alterations. Treatment plan 
was decided upon, and divided into four phases: the fi rst phase 
consisted on tooth extraction and implant placement. The second 
phase involved canal treatment and re-treatment with stump re-
construction, which involved the making of a guide for partial coro-
nary conformation. The third prosthetic phase involved treatment 
of soft tissues, impressions, implant rehabilitation, characteriza-
tion, cementing with the CAD-CAM Procera® system and occlusal 
splint. The fourth phase involved periodontal and prosthetic con-
trol. Conclusion: Treatment success was based upon the follow-
ing factors: 1) Maintenance of periodontal and tissues surrounding 
the implant, 2) Periodontal architecture recovery, 3) Masticatory 
function recovery, 4) Obtaining acceptable aesthetic results, 5) Pa-
tient’s satisfaction with respect to aesthetics and function.

RESUMEN

En la actualidad la evolución en la odontología y los cambios en las 
técnicas protésicas y materiales han hecho que los pacientes de-
manden más en términos de estética, función y comodidad. Existe 
una gran demanda de problemas dentofaciales que necesitan de 
la interacción de distintas disciplinas odontológicas pretendiendo 
un ideal preventivo, funcional y estético con un elevado método de 
organización y comunicación, lo que tiene como objetivo común la 
rehabilitación protésica multidisciplinaria. Un tratamiento multidis-
ciplinario está basado en el diagnóstico, la planeación y los proce-
dimientos terapéuticos.1,2 La planeación de un tratamiento puede 
empezar por una visualización del resultado fi nal. Sin un objetivo 
multidisciplinario los resultados fi nales podrían estar comprometi-
dos.3 Objetivo: Describir paso a paso las fases clínicas de un trata-
miento multidisciplinario basado en el diagnóstico y la planeación; 
solicitando la interacción de diferentes especialidades: cirugía, im-
plantología, periodoncia, endodoncia, prótesis bucal y oclusión para 
lograr la estabilidad de los tejidos periodontales y periimplantarios, 
recuperar la arquitectura periodontal, la función masticatoria, obte-
ner un resultado estético aceptable y conseguir la satisfacción es-
tética y funcional de la paciente. Presentación del caso: Paciente 
femenino de 47 años de edad, sistémicamente sana, con ausencia 
de dientes, prótesis inadecuadas, pérdida de soporte periodontal, 
alteraciones funcionales y estéticos. El plan de tratamiento se eligió 
y estableció en cuatro fases: la 1ª consistió en la extracción de dien-
tes y colocación de implantes; la 2ª fase en tratamientos y retrata-
mientos de conductos con reconstrucción de muñones que implicó 
la realización de una guía para la conformación coronal parcial, en 
la 3ª fase protésica se realizó el manejo de tejidos blandos, impre-
siones, rehabilitación de implantes, caracterizaciones, cementado 
de sistema CAD-CAM Procera® y férula oclusal; la 4ª fase fue con-
trol periodontal y protésico. Conclusión: El éxito del tratamiento se 
fundamentó en: 1) mantener la estabilidad de los tejidos periodonta-
les y periimplantarios; 2) recuperación de la arquitectura periodon-
tal; 3) recuperación de la función masticatoria; 4) obtención de un 
resultado estético aceptable; 5) satisfacción estética y funcional de 
la paciente.

Key words: Prosthetic rehabilitation, multidisciplinary diagnosis, 
planning and communication, multidisciplinary treatment, state-of-
the-art prosthetic materials and techniques (dental implants CAD/
CAM system), fi ber-reinforced posts.
Palabras clave: Rehabilitación protésica, diagnóstico multidisci-
plinario, planeación y comunicación, tratamiento multidisciplinario, 
técnicas y materiales protésicos avanzados (implantes dentales, 
sistema CAD/CAM), postes reforzados con fi bra.
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INTRODUCTION

The intent of multi-disciplinary prosthetic rehabilita-
tion is to conduct a comprehensive treatment, where 
different dental disciplines are involved, with the goal 
of accomplishing an ideal case of prevention, function 
and aesthetics.

A multi-disciplinary team is described as a set of 
individuals with varied academic background and pro-
fessional experience, who operate together for a pre-
established period aiming at solving some complex 
problem. That is to say, they have a common goal. 
Each individual is conscious of his role as well as the 
role of others; they work as a team under the direction 
of a coordinator.4

In our days it is very frequent to fi nd cases where a 
multi-disciplinary rehabilitation is required. This com-
prehensive treatment can include emergency end-
odontic or periodontal treatment to preserve remain-
ing dental or periodontal structures, as well as gaining 
aesthetic and functional morphologic rehabilitation.5 A 
multi-disciplinary treatment not only confers the oppor-
tunity to change the approach of a dental treatment, it 
can develop and shape the physical appearance of a 
subject and simultaneously provide restorations that 
are aesthetic, durable and functional.

It is important to single out patients concerns and 
requirements, and assess whether, as a specialist, 
one is able to solve the problem. If this is not the case, 
help from another specialist must be sought to reach 
good results and patient improvement. The key to 
success is to use a type of methodology which, step 
by step, structures treatment options before deciding 
upon a defi nite plan and developing multidisciplinary 
relationships.6

Multidisciplinary rehabilitation encompasses the 
combination of diagnosis, treatment planning as well 
as therapeutic procedures. It is of foremost impor-
tance for the rehabilitating clinician to select a proper 
working team, since the process of selection can bear 
positive or negative infl uence into the global treatment. 
Each caregiver in the team must possess an optimum 
skill level in his area of specialty. He can then become 
a positive factor6 and achieve an overall vision of the 
problem as well as the coordinated intervention of sev-
eral advanced technology specialties tailored to the 
different problems encountered in these clinical cases.

When performing a multidisciplinary prosthetic re-
habilitation, one of the main therapeutic goals is to pre-
serve, inasmuch as possible, remaining natural denti-
tion. Currently, dental implants play a very important 
role in the creation of new treatment options. Another 
fact to be recognized is that specialists, laboratory 

technicians and patients work as a team every day to 
try to solve certain qualitative and quantitative diffi cul-
ties encountered in treatments.7,8 For example, could a 
tooth be endodontically treated, and after that restored 
with a prosthesis, or be extracted and replaced with a 
fi xed prosthesis or a crown supported by an implant? 
Several alternatives have been considered and dis-
cussed, but results are limited.9-11 Available reviews 
do not compare all accessible alternative treatments, 
and neither are all possible results to those treatments 
taken into consideration.12,13

Endodontic therapy has awarded the dentist the 
possibility of preserving teeth which otherwise might 
have been extracted. The extent of crown destruction 
and the type of tooth will determine the type of restora-
tion to be used on an endodontically treated tooth. The 
decision of placing an intra-radicular reconstruction is 
based upon parameters such as position of the tooth 
in the arch, occlusion, function of the restored tooth, 
amount of remaining dental structure, root canal con-
fi guration and supporting tissues characteristics.14,15

In our days, it is considered that the placement of 
endodontic posts has the single aim of providing re-
tention to the fi nal restoration.16 Tooth resistance to 
fracture is directly related to the amount of remaining 
tissue. This resistance decreases due to the accumu-
lated loss of tooth structure caused by endodontic and 
restorative procedures.

Roblee & al. showed that endodontic procedures re-
duce tooth rigidity in only 5%, whereas preparation of 
a Class IV cavity reduces rigidity in 60%. From this we 
can understand that resistance decrease in endodonti-
cally treated teeth is mainly due to the loss of crown 
structure as opposed to endodontic treatment per se.16

Clinical options for the restorations of anterior teeth 
are dictated by present alterations as well as aes-
thetic and functional demands. Retrospective stud-
ies conducted on posterior teeth having received root 
canal treatment, indicate there is higher probability of 
fracture in instances when they are not covered with 
crowns. A splint effect is achieved when 1 to 2 mm 
axial vertical structure is covered within the restoration 
walls, thus protecting the tooth against fractures.17

It has been observed that periapical health depends 
significantly more on the restoration than on the end-
odontic treatment. Contamination of root canals can oc-
cur during as well as after restoration of endodontically 
treated teeth. It is therefore of utmost importance to take 
into account general standards to decrease factors which 
might cause failure of endodontic treatment and conse-
quently, lack of success of the restorative treatment.18

The introduction of materials able to adhere to den-
tin has created the potential opportunity of reconstruct-
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Figure 1. Initial clinical state of patient.

Figure 2. Initial occlusal perspective of patient’s upper jaw.

Figure 3. Initial occlusal perspective of patient’s lower jaw.

ing and rehabilitating lost dental tissues and thus save 
extensively damaged teeth. Due to their sufficient 
strength, composite resins have been widely accepted 
as reconstructive material. The use of light-transmit-
ting fi ber posts combined with adhesive materials rep-
resents a conservative rehabilitation technique.19

Aesthetic appearance achieved through a restor-
ative treatment is a byproduct of several dental pro-
cedures which involve occlusion analysis, orthodontic 
movement, conservative and restorative periodontic 
treatment, oral surgery, and bone integrated implants.

CLINICAL CASE

47 year old female patient lacking medical history 
that might preclude dental treatment. The patient was 
referred from a general dentistry clinic to the Gradu-
ate and Research School of the National School of 
Dentistry, National University of Mexico (UNAM) to be 
considered for multidisciplinary treatment. The reason 
behind the consultation was replacement of missing 
teeth with implants and improvement of aesthetics.

Dental exploration revealed the following: absence 
of teeth number 18, 17, 27, 28, 33, 34, 35, 36, 38, 44, 
45, 46, and 48. Approximately fi ve years previously, 
metal-porcelain individual crowns had been placed in 
teeth number 15, 14, 13, 12, 11, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 
31, 42 and 43. Teeth 3, 16 had a metallic onlay. Amal-
gams could be found in the occlusal sides of teeth 37 
and 47. Tooth 26 presented a stump with miracle-mix, 
and in the lower jaw, there was a long standing, fl exi-
ble, removable partial prosthesis. Any other exact data 
were lacking (Figures 1 to 3).

When undertaking periodontal examination of the 
upper jaw, the following was observed: recessions, 
lack of inter-dental papillae conformation, a 2 to 3 mm 
probing depth as well as tattoos in the left ridge.

A Kennedy Class III edentulous gap was observed 
in the lower jaw; with remnant teeth showing grade 2 
mobility, loss of bone support and swelling in edentu-
lous zone (Figure 4).

Endodontic evaluation showed hypersensitivity 
to thermal changes in teeth number 41 and 32. The 
patient informed that approximately 10 years before 
she underwent canal treatment in all teeth having now 
metal-porcelain crowns.

With the aid of the orthopantomography the follow-
ing was observed: absence of many teeth, adequate 
root-crown relationship, horizontal and vertical man-
dibular bone loss, canal treatment in upper jaw teeth 
and maladjusted crowns (Figure 5).

Based on the aforementioned data, the following di-
agnosis was emitted: Patient partially edentulous, Ken-
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Figure 4. Vestibular perspective with patient’s initial fl exible 
prosthesis.

Figure 5. Initial orthopantomography of patient.

nedy Class III in lower jaw, with grade II dental mobility 
in anterior teeth, loss of bone support in edentulous 
zone. Periapical reactions in sites where canal treat-
ment had been performed. Poorly adjusted individual 
restorations. Decrease of vertical dimension due to ab-
sence of posterior teeth. Functional problems hinder-
ing proper feeding as well as inadequate aesthetics.

Treatment was planned into four phases: The fi rst 
phase consisted of lower molars extraction and place-
ment of implants, the second phase covered treatment 
and re-treatment of root canals, with stump rebuilding; 
this implied production of a guide for partial coronary 
conformation. The third phase was of a prosthetic na-
ture: soft tissue management with temporary applianc-
es impression taking, implant rehabilitation, character-
izations, cementing with CAD-CAM Procera® system 
and occlusal splint. The fourth phase consisted in peri-
odontal and prosthetic control.

FIRST PHASE

In a first surgical phase, five IMTEC® conventional 
load implants were placed in the lower jaw edentulous 
area (4 mm diameter for molars and 3.75 mm for pre-
molars) for a period of approximately 8 months, to pre-
pare for the second surgical phase where healing screws 
could be placed (Figure 6).

At the point in time when the reconstruction device 
was removed, tooth number 26 presented communi-
cation with the furcation. In joint consultation with the 
Periodontics Department, it was decided to perform an 
atraumatic extraction as well as collation of bone and 
connective tissue graft to prepare for a future implant 
in three months time.

Once the implants were integrated into the bone and 
provisional removable partial prosthesis was devised to 
preserve vertical dimension, teeth number 37 and 47 
were extracted.

Figure 6. Orthopantomographies of implants in place.
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Figure 7. Withdrawal of metallic posts and porcelain-metal crowns in upper jaw.

Figure 8. Withdrawal of porcelain-metal crowns in lower jaw.

Before the completion of bone integration, a left 
lower implant presented apical reaction. After joint 
consultation with the maxillofacial surgeon, removal of 
the implant was performed and a course of antibiotics 
administered.

SECOND PHASE

All existing porcelain-metal crowns were removed: 
15, 14, 13, 12, 11, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 31, 42, and 43, 
along with metallic posts. Provisional work was per-
formed with Lang s Jet Tooth Shade® self-curing acryl-
ic resin, care being taken not to modify existing verti-
cal dimension and shape, as well as preserving fi t and 
gingival architecture (Figures 7 and 8).

Once completed the provisional measures for the 
whole lower jaw, a silicone impression was taken (with 
the system of light-heavy addition) with Elite H-D Zher-
mack® polyvinyl siloxane. Clips were used within the 

root canals to transport all residual and marginal infor-
mation as well as obtaining a working model to manu-
facture a reconstruction guide.

For the creation of the plaster Elite Rock type 4 
Zhermack® gypsum model, all reconstructions were 
waxed and with the aid of an electric micro-burr de-
vice (Microfresadora APF 450®) an adequate par-
allelism was established as forerunner for future 
crown insertion. After this procedure, a flexible ac-
etate guide was obtained to manufacture provisional 
teeth (Figure 9).

The patient was remitted to the Endodontics De-
partment for root canal treatment and re-treatment. 
Once this regimen was completed, glass fi ber posts 
reinforced with FRC Postec Plus® (Ivoclar, Vivadent) 
were placed. These posts were cemented with fl ow 
reconstruction resin used for adhesive cementation of 
endodontic fi ber reinforced posts Multicore Flow (Ivo-
clar Vivadent).

Cemented posts were reconstructed with Multi-
core HB (Ivoclar Vivadent) heavy body resin to be 
later conformed with the acetate reconstruction guide 
(Figure 10).

With the aid of diagnosis waxing new provisional 
teeth were manufactured. This procedure modified 
vertical dimension (Figure 11).

THIRD PHASE

The following procedure was conducted: soft tissue 
management with provisional teeth, impressions, implant 
rehabilitation, characterizations, system CAD-CAM Proc-
era® cementing, and placement of occlusal splint.
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Figure 9. Process of reconstruction guide waxing on work model.

Figure 10. Periapical radiographs after completion of root 
canal re-treatment and reconstructions.

Figure 11. Diagnostic waxing.

Figure 12. Reconstructions and parallelism verifi cation.
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Figure 13. Work model with individualized and defi ned dies transported into the articulator.

Figure 14. Intermaxillary recordings.

Figure 15. Gold carved attachments.

Preparations taken in the mouth were obtained using 
Elite H-D Zhermack polyvinyl-siloxane, to ascertain inser-
tion ways in a work model with the aid of a parallelometer 
and perform adjustments in the mouth. Once the prepara-
tions performed in the mouth were retouched, fi nal impres-
sion was taken with the double thread and following a two 
phase impression technique, using as material Elite H-D 
Zhermack polyvinyl siloxane (Figure 12).

In the lower jaw, due to the presence of implants, 
fi nal impression was taken with Impregnum 3M ESPE 
polyether with open tray. Residual teeth impressions 
were taken with the double thread technique.

EPS Laboratorio Dental prosthetic dental labora-
tory sent work models to conduct transportation to 
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Figure 16 and 17. Surgical guide and placement of 5 and 6 mm 3i diameter implants.

Figure 18. Copings test in upper jaw and metallic structures in lower jaw.

Figure 19. Finished crowns.

the semi-adjustable Hanau articulator. The aforemen-
tioned laboratory included as well thermo-curing acryl-
ic resin guides for the recording of centric relation and 
vertical dimension (Figures 13 and 14).

Gold carved devices of the four bone-integrated im-
plants were tested (Figure 15).

During this phase, tooth number 14 presented 
periapical reaction. For this reason, and jointly with 
the Periodontics department, it was decided to place 
an immediate load implant. An immediate load 3i im-
plant was placed in the molar zone of tooth number 
26. A restricted surgical guide was manufactured 
(Figure 16 and 17).

Resin copings were tested in the upper jaw in order 
to manufacture zircon Procera® crowns. In the lower 
jaw a metallic substructure was fi t for two fi xed pros-
theses supported by implants and with mesial can-
tilever in both. Resin copings in the anterior section 
showed good fi t (Figure 18).
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Figure 20. Frontal perspective of upper jaw cemented 
crowns.

Figure 21. Final orthopantomography.

Figure 22. Final multidisciplinary prosthetic rehabilitation.

Figure 23. Occlusal splint.

Figure 24. Control orthopantomography one year after treat-
ment.

Figure 25. Clinical case control one year after treatment.

The laboratory sent the test models (biscuit porce-
lain test) back. Prosthetic corrections regarding shape 
and occlusion were performed previous to finally 
sending all Procera® with Relay X Unicem (3M ESPE) 
crowns to be glazed and cemented (Figure 19).

In the lower jaw, both prostheses supported by im-
plants were manufactured in gold-ceramic, with mesial 
cantilever, and were cemented with Relay X Unicem 
(3M ESPE).

Final cementation and fi nal Orthopantomography 
(Figures 20 to 22).

Occlusal splint (Figure 23).
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FOURTH PHASE

Periodontal, prosthetic and radiographic control one 
year after procedure (Figures 24 and 25).

DISCUSSION

Based upon a comprehensive diagnosis, it is pos-
sible to offer prosthetic conventional treatment, as well 
as with implants, to restore function and aesthetics. 
Since the introduction of bone-integration practices, 
treatment predictability has been extended up to the 
point of incorporating them into present standard treat-
ments. Success rate at 8 and 10 years has been 90%. 
Restoration involving implants offer a greater predict-
able advantage over fi xed partial prostheses when re-
placing a missing tooth.20

Some patients are intolerant to prostheses. Others 
experiment psychological disorders when using remov-
able prostheses, and possess suffi cient bone volume. In 
these cases, patients can opt for implants, as another 
treatment alternative to replace lost dentition.21,22 Im-
plants are indicated for patientes with compromised den-
tition requiring full rehabilitation.23,24

Periodontal treatment plays an important role and is 
essential for any multidisciplinary treatment plan.

New fiber glass endodontic posts are a good al-
ternative to preserve and rehabilitate endodontically 
treated teeth; characteristics of these devices lead to 
a positive prognosis.25

FRC Postec Plus® is a fi ber glass reinforced post 
system. It offers high radio-opacity, which can be 
deemed similar to that of metallic posts. With these 
devices, radio-opacity reaches high levels and can be 
clearly identifi ed in x-rays.

Multicore HB® is a self-curing resin material used 
for nuclei. Optionally, it can be light-cured; it pro-
vides optimum base for the reconstruction of vital 
and non vital teeth which might have partially or en-
tirely lost their clinical crown. This material can be 
mixed, as well as conveniently modeled and applied 
with appropriate instruments. Total polymerization 
time for this material is 4-5 minutes. This allows to 
actively control the polymerization process, since it 
can be additionally exposed to light (40 seconds to 
each side).

MultiCore Flow® is a cement offering flow consis-
tency for adhesive cementation of fi ber glass reinforced 
endodontic posts such as FRC Postec Plus®. The 
cartridge system with intra oral points self mixing can-
nula, ensures rapid mixing of the material and allows 
for an accurate application. MultiCore® adapts very well 
to dentinal surfaces previously treated with adhesive 

agents. It provides solid adhesion to remaining dental 
tissue. The material is self-etching. Concurrently with 
the adhesive agent AdheSE®, Multicore® forms a coor-
dinated system which yields adequate, easy to replicate 
results. Nevertheless, it is well understood, that well 
recognized and tested materials such as Syntac, Ex-
cite, and Excite DSC (Ivoclar Vivadent) can be equally 
used.

Properly adapted and modeled provisional restora-
tions can be used as templates for permanent resto-
rations. They must protect the prepared dental struc-
ture and as well maintain the position of the tooth in 
the arch. Fit is vital when margins are left in subgin-
gival position, since, if a space is generated, in the 
case when the margins are left short, gingival tissues 
can proliferate and penetrate into any opening of the 
acrylic material. If the provisional restoration lacks suf-
fi cient contour, soft tissues can proliferate around it, 
and ridges will result trapped at the moment of testing 
the restorations.26

Pjetursson & al, support the idea that in a period 
of ten years, the cantilever survival estimated index is 
81.5%. Success index lacking any complications is en-
couraging: 63%. An estimated 32.6% of all abutment 
teeth lost their vitality. > 9% of all teeth developed car-
ies after 10 years.27

Current dental ceramic technology is advancing in 
leaps and bounds. New materials for tooth restoration 
are constantly produced. They have elicited great in-
terest, since they offer aesthetic possibilities that are 
hard to achieve with ceramic-metal systems. Procera® 
(Noble Biocare Inc) is an exclusively ceramic system 
in which computer-assisted design and manufacturing 
is used (CAD/CAM) to obtain a densely synthesized 
and extremely pure aluminum oxide coping. A scan-
ner reads the stone-cement die in a specialized unit 
which processes data and creates a transverse bi-di-
mensional, or a tri-dimensional image on a computer 
screen. It allows for crown selection and modifi cation 
before proceeding to the coping manufacture (CAD). 
This methods main advantage lies in the possibility of 
guaranteeing quality control through pre-established 
industrial criteria, during the process of coping re-man-
ufacturing. This disposes of many operator-dependent 
variables which might have a bearing in coping manu-
facturing.

Marginal preparation might present a more cham-
fered design than a true shoulder. This is due to the 
greater resistance of this synthesized sub-struc-
ture.28,29

Aesthetic responsibility is not only circumscribed to 
shape, size and color of the tooth. An important fact 
is to preserve or recuperate dental-gingival harmony. 
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Using any of the different alternatives offered by cur-
rent materials, it is possible to attain perfectly adapted, 
very realistic resistant restorations. A comprehensive 
knowledge of these materials usage will allow the 
dentist to take maximum advantage of present dental 
technology to attain best possible results and provide 
optimal assistance to the patients.

CONCLUSION

Treatment success was based upon the following: 
maintaining stability of tissues surrounding the implant 
and periodontal tissues; periodontal architecture and 
masticatory function recovery, attainment of accept-
able aesthetics results, and fi nally patient’s functional 
and aesthetics satisfaction.
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